
*split plate charge:$1.00        *Parties of 6 or more one check only- 18% gratuity applied

Sandwiches Burgers & DogsBurgers & Dogs

Beeb’s All Star’sBeeb’s All Star’s

Chicken & Avocado Enchiladas: Choice of flour or corn tortillas

   filled with shredded chicken , Jack and cheddar cheese, diced onion, cilantro 

   then topped with our house made creamy Verde avocado sauce, queso fresco 

   and green onions. Served with cilantro lime rice.   $12.99

Authentic Baja Fish Tacos: Two corn tortillas filled with crispy deep 

   fried cod or grilled shrimp plus shredded cabbage, greamy Baja sauce, jack cheese, 

avocado & pico de gallo served with fresh lime & a side of cilantro lime rice.   $12.99

Carne Asada Tacos: Three corn tortillas with freshly roasted tri-tip, onions, 

   cilantro and house made red salsa. Served with cilantro lime rice and house beans.  

   $11.99

Fish and Chips: Breaded and golden deep fried cod served traditional 

English style with tartar sauce & malt vinegar with fries   $12.99

Buffalo Chicken Ranch Wrap: Grilled chicken breast 

   smothered in Buffalo sauce!  Mixed with crisp romaine  lettuce, tomato, corn,

   shredded jack and cheddar cheese, black beans & tortilla strips 

   tossed with BBQ ranch dressing all wrapped in a giant chipotle tortilla. $11.50

Thai Chicken Wrap: Crispy chicken tossed with Thai chili sauce, 

   plus cabbage, tomato, avocado, crunchy rice noodles and choice of fresh

crumbled bleu cheese Ranch dressing   $11.50

Turkey Avocado Wrap: oven roasted turkey breast, bacon, tomato, romaine 

   lettuce & avocado with chipolte-ranch dressing 11.99

Steak or Chicken Caesar Wrap: Grilled Tri-tip or Chicken 

rolled into a whole wheat tortilla with fresh Romaine, roasted red peppers,

shredded parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing $11.50

   

            

           

Grilled Tri-Tip: Marinated  tri-tip grilled with onions, mushrooms, jalapenos,

avocado, jack cheese, & sour cream on  a garlic french roll    $11.99
   

Tuna Melt: Fresh tuna salad and melted jack cheese

   served on grilled sourdough  $9.99 ( tomato on request )

BLT: Strips of bacon, lettuce & tomato served on toasted white bread.   $8.99

   with fresh avocado, too ...... $9.99

French Dip: Grilled seasoned roast beef on a garlic French roll with au jus $10.99

   with cheese.   $11.99

Traditional Clubhouse: Bacon, turkey,  lettuce & tomato on 

   toasted sourdough..   $11.99   with avocado $12.99

Rosemary Chicken Sandwich: Marinated chicken is topped with avocado, 

   lettuce, tomato, red onion, roasted red bell pepper & caper mayonnaise. 

   Served on warm focaccia bread $11.99

Mexican Turkey Melt: Grilled turkey topped with fresh sliced avocado,

  tomato, pepper jack cheese and green chilies. Served on grilled sourdough.   $ 9.99

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich: Crispy chicken tenders coated in a spicy buffalo 

   sauce on a soft French roll with lettuce, tomato& creamy bleu cheese dressing   $11.99

Patty Melt: 1/2 lb. ground beef patty topped with grilled onions & Swiss cheese. 

   Served on grilled rye $10.99

Gary’s Trip: Marinated tri-tip coated in southwest bourbon sauce

   and topped with deep fried  onion strings and pepper jack cheese. Served on a

garlic french roll.     $11.99

Southwest Chicken Sandwich: Grilled marinated chicken breast

,   lettuce, tomato, avocado, & pepper jack cheese with cayenne mayonnaise

   on a ciabatta roll.   $10.99

Pesto Chicken Sandwich: fresh grilled pesto marinated chicken breast 

   with pesto mayonnaise, tomatoes, red onion & green leaf lettuce 

   served on a ciabatta roll   $10.99

Chicken Salad Sandwich: Our freshly made chicken salad with mayonnaise, 

   pineapple, celery, basil, apples, fresh market avocado, lettuce & tomato 

   served on a ciabatta roll.    $10.99 

“The Par” Pulled Pork Sandwich: Slow braised pork in BBQ sauce 

   topped with spicy coleslaw, cheddar cheese, onion strings & served on a grilled garlic 

   buttered French roll.  $10.99 

The Eagle: Oven roasted turkey, fresh avocado, lettuce, tomato, 

   & jack cheese served on a buttery croissant    $10.50

Sandwiches

Philly Cheese Steak
Our classic version is made with your choice of chicken or beef

topped with sautéed  bell peppers, onions & jack cheese. $11.50      

Served with your choice of French fries, potato salad or cole slaw. 

Substitute soup, salad, onion rings, waffle fries, garlic fries, or sweet potato fries

add .99.

Served with your choice of French fries, potato salad or cole slaw. 

Substitute soup, salad, onion rings, waffle fries, garlic fries, or sweet potato fries

add .99.

New York Steak Sandwich 
Big 10 oz. USDA Choice cut steak is flame broiled 

and smothered in sauteed mushrooms. 

Served open-faced on a garlic French roll. 

$15.99

Super 1/4 Pound Dogs

Beeb’s Burger: Always great! $8.99 $9.99

The Cheeseburger: Your choice of $9.99 $10.99
cheddar, jack, swiss, american or pepper 

jack cheese   $9.99 

The California Burger: Sizzling                     $11.50                       $12.50
bacon, avocado, pepper jack cheese, lettuce,                                                
tomato and red onion served on grilled sourdough

BBQ Western Cheeseburger: Flame             $11.50                           $12.50

broiled & topped with BBQ sauce, bacon, 
onion strings & cheddar cheese.                          

The Black And Blue Burger: $10.50                           $11.50
Broiled and blackened with spices 
then topped with creamy bleu cheese dressing,

lettuce & tomato   

San Francisco Burger: Topped with             $10.50                            $11.50
sauteed mushrooms, grilled onions 
& cheddar cheese on our grilled sourdough  

Bacon Swiss Burger: An old time favorite!     $11.50 $12.50
Topped with strips of bacon, Swiss cheese, 

grilled onions, lettuce & tomato

Jumbo Hot Dog: Big 1/4 pound Hebrew National Brand dog with tomato & onion. 

   Served on a toasted roll   $7.50

Chili Cheese Hot Dog: Our 1/4 pound Hebrew National Brand dog is topped with

   lots of cheese, onions and our house-made chili $8.99

Polish Sausage: Topped with sauteed onions on a garlic French roll   $8.50

Killer Dog: An Original! Our Hebrew National Dog is grilled, sliced 

   & served on grilled sourdough with mustard, relish, grilled onion, melted cheese, 

   tomato & lettuce.  $8.99

All burgers can be substituted with grilled chicken breast,

turkey burger, veggie burger, or served “naked” without a bun

1/3lb.                   1/2lb.

Desserts

All wraps served with your choice of French fries, potato salad or cole slaw. 

Substitute soup, salad, onion rings, waffle fries, garlic fries or sweet potato fries

- add .99.

Chocolate Volcano Cake
The ultimate in chocolate indulgence!

This divinely rich dessert has thick hot

fudge flowing from the center of our 

decadently moist chocolate cake!   $4.99

Add a la mode - 99c

Mile High Mudd Pie
A mountain of Breyer’s chocolate chip

and pralines - n - cream ice cream fill an

oreo cookie crust. Then it’s covered in 

cholocate, caramel, & whipped cream

$6.99

Molten Chocolate Cake Sundae
Bryer’s all natural vanilla ice cream 

topped with our molten chocolate 

volcano cake, whipped cream, caramel 

& Hershey’s Chocolate sauce. YUMMY!

$5.99

Banana Bombs
We wrap bananas in flour tortillas, deep

fry them, dust with brown sugar 

& cinnamon then serve with Breyer’s all

natural vanilla ice cream.

$6.99


